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FABRIKASI HIDROKSIAAI ERKARBONA BERLIANG MELALUI
KAEDAH EMLA SAN DAN ENGKARBONAAN
ABSRAK
Hidroksiapatit terkarbonat berliang (C-HA) telah berjaya dihasilkan melali teknik
templat span dan pengkarbonatan  daripada hidroksiapatit komersial bersaiz mikron dan
hidroksiapatit bersaiz nano (hasil sintesis). engkarbonatan terhadap hidroksiapatit
berliang tersinter di dalam gas CO2 basah sewakt penyejkan, telah berjaya
menggabngkan ion CO32- ke dalam HA berliang. roses pengkarbonatan dilakkan
pada tiga sh penyejkan (200, 300 dan 400oC) dan tiga masa aliran gas (20, 40 dan 60
minit). Keadaan optimm ntk pengkarbonatan diperolehi selepas gas dialirkan pada
sh penyejkkan 200oC selama 60 minit. eningkatan sh penyejkan menyebabkan
penrnan kandngan ion CO32- manakala peningkatan masa aliran gas menyebabkan
peningkatan kandngan ion CO32-. enambahan Mg(NO3)2 yang setara dengan 1, 3, 5
dan 7% MgO (%berat) dilakkan ntk meningkatkan kekatan mekanikal C-HA
berliang. Kekatan mampatan C-HA berliang mencapai nilai tertinggi selepas
penambahan Mg(NO3)2 yang setara dengan 1% MgO. C-HA berliang yang difabrikasi
daripada serbk HA yang diperolehi melali kaedah nanoemlsi mempnyai
kandngan ion CO32- lebih tinggi (1.70%) berbanding C-HA berliang yang difabrikasi
daripada serbk HA komersial bersaiz mikron (1.25%). Ianya mennjkkan bahawa
saiz partikel yang lebih kecil meningkatkan kereaktifan spesimen berliang terhadap gas
CO2 semasa pengkarbonatan. Selepas perendaman dalam lartan SBF selama 1, 2 dan 4
mingg pada sh 36.5±1.0oC, lapisan bak apatit berkembang lebih cepat pada C-HA
berliang yang mempnyai kandngan ion CO32- lebih tinggi ini mencadangkan bahawa
teknik pengkarbonatan yang dignakan dalam kajian ini berpaya ntk meningkatkan
bioaktiviti prodk berliang.
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FABRICAION OF OROUS CARBONAED HYDROXYAAIE BY A
SONGE EMLAE AND CARBONAION ECHNIQUE
ABSRAC
oros carbonated hydroyapatite (C-HA) was sccessflly fabricated by a
sponge template and carbonation techniqe from micron-sized commercial HA
powders and synthesized nano-sized HA powders. he carbonation of the poros
HA, performed dring the cooling stage of the sintering process nder wet carbon
dioide (CO2) gas, was sccessfl in incorporating CO32- ions into poros HA.
Carbonation was carried ot at three different cooling temperatres (200, 300 and
400oC) and flow times (20, 40 and 60min). he optimm condition for carbonation in
terms of CO32- content was obtained after the gas had been passed throgh at a cooling
temperatre of 200oC for 60min. It was fond that an increase in cooling temperatre
reslted in a decrease in CO32- ion content, whilst a longer flow time yielded in an
increase of CO32- ion content. Mg(NO3)2, which was eqivalent to 1, 3, 5 and 7 wt% of
MgO, was added to enhance the mechanical strength of poros C-HA. he
compressive strength of poros C-HA reached the highest vale after an addition of
Mg(NO3)2 eqivalent to 1 wt% of MgO. It was observed that the poros C-HA
fabricated from nanoemlsion-derived HA powders possessed a higher CO32- ion
content (1.70 wt%) compared to that of poros C-HA fabricated from micron-sized
commercial HA powders (1.25 wt%), indicating that the smaller particle size of the
starting material might have enhanced the reactivity of the poros specimens to CO2 gas
dring carbonation. After immersion in SBF soltion for 1, 2 and 4 weeks at
36.5±1.0oC, apatite-like layer grew faster in the poros C-HA with higher CO32- ion
content, sggesting that the carbonation techniqe sed in this stdy was able to




Conventionally, atograft (bone harvested from another site from the same
patient) is the gold standard for bone sbstittion procedre since it provides
essential osteoindctive factors reqired for bone healing (Brg et al., 2000; Salgado
et al., 2004). However, the se of this standard is restricted de to the limitation of
donor site. Allograft (bone taken from other patients) is an alternative to the sage of
atograft. Allograft also sffers from some drawbacks, sch as the potential of
immne rejection and disease transmission (Salgado et al., 2004).
An alternative material, which flfills the reqirements for being sed as
bone sbstitte, in abndant amont is therefore reqired. he ideal bone sbstitting
material shold have the properties that are close to those of natral bone. Bone has a
poros strctre that provides space for tisse ingrowth dring the bone repairing
process. Besides, bone is also composed of an inorganic component that is sally
simplified as hydroyapatite, formlated by Ca10(O4)6(OH)2. In fact,
hydroyapatite in natral bone contains some imprities, mainly carbonate ions
(CO32-), and is ths more accrately called carbonated hydroyapatite (Habibovic et
al. 2010).
Many efforts were developed to fabricate poros synthetic materials from
HA (Li et al., 2002; Mnar et al., 2006; Jn et al., 2007; Jo et al., 2009) which is
considered the ideal bone sbstitte material de to its similarity with bone
2(Yoshikawa and Myoi, 2005). Moreover, poros HA which possesses
interconnected pores ehibited ecellent bone ingrowth (Yoshikawa et al., 2009).
Several methods are available to fabricate poros HA, sch as gel casting, slrry
foaming and sponge template methods (Swain, 2009). Among them, the sponge
template method is considered as the first and the most poplar techniqe sed to
fabricate poros ceramics de to its simplicity and the ecellent reslt on
interconnectivity reqired as an ideal bone sbstitte (Stdart et al., 2006).
oros HA has been accepted to be able to promote bone tisse formation
(Mnar, 2006). However, HA was not resorbed with osteoclasts (bone resorbing
cells) and hence wold not be replaced with new bone (Marta et al., 2011). he
ability of a material to be resorbed by osteoclast is believed to be related to the
solbility of bone sbstitte material (Ito et al., 1997). Accordingly, the incorporation
of one CO32- ion per nit cell in HA increased the solbility prodct significantly.
Moreover, CO32- ion is the main imprity fond in hman bone mineral (Habibovic
et al., 2010). herefore, the drawback of the poros HA application in bone
sbstitte can be overcomed by incorporating carbonate (CO32-) ions to the crystal
strctre to form carbonated hydroyapatite. oros material from carbonated
hydroyapatite (C-HA) ths becomes an ideal material for bone sbstitte.
1.2 roblem Statement
Despite being considered as an ideal material for bone sbstitte, there are
only limited papers reported on the fabrication of poros C-HA (Lee et al., 2008;
Wakae et al., 2008; Marta et al., 2011). hose researchers had sccessflly
fabricated poros C-HA by sing salt leaching and sponge template. Wakae et al.
(2008) had fabricated poros C-HA by sing α-tricalcim phosphate (α-C) as a
3precrsor. Sponge template was sed to prepare a poros α-C. Initially, the poros
α-C was prepared by dipping the α-C slrry sing a sponge template, followed
by sintering to brn ot the template and densify the poros ceramics. Sintered
poros α-C was then transformed to C-HA by hydrothermal treatment in a
phosphate soltion. Marta et al. (2011) sed calcim hydroide (Ca(OH)2) as the
precrsor to fabricate poros C-HA by the sponge template method. Initially,
Ca(OH)2 slrry was coated onto a polyrethane foam. Sbseqently, the coated foam
was sintered in carbon dioide (CO2) and oygen (O2) atmosphere to prodce poros
CaCO3. Sintered poros CaCO3 was then transformed to poros C-HA by
immersing it in a phosphate soltion at 60oC for two weeks. Both of the papers
(Marta et al., 2011 and Wakae et al., 2008) had sed the dissoltion-precipitation
reaction to transform the precrsors to C-HA phase. Moreover, the mechanical
strengths of all poros C-HA fabricated by these methods were relatively low (5-25
ka). herefore, it is necessary to develop an alternative way to fabricate poros C-
HA.
In this stdy, a new approach to fabricate poros sintered C-HA by a sponge
template was introdced as an alternative to the present available techniqes. In this
approach, poros C-HA was fabricated sing HA powder as the starting material
followed by carbonation after sintering. Carbonation was applied sing a techniqe
whereby the sample was cooled down dring the sintering stage nder wet CO2 gas,
which was developed from Yanny-Marliana (2011). he carbonation was performed
by flowing wet CO2 gas at a cooling temperatre of 200oC for 20min. However the
carbonation process in the present stdy was carried ot with additional parameters
to stdy the effect of those parameters on CO32- content of the carbonated prodcts.
he additional parameters investigated in this stdy were the cooling temperatres,
4dring which wet CO2 gas was flowed in, and this was varied at 200, 300 and 400oC,
and the flowing gas times or dration (20, 40 and 60min).
Since the mechanical strength of poros prodct is very low, a biocompatible
sintering aid is ths reqired to enhance the mechanical strength of the poros C-
HA. Magnesim oide (MgO) is a biocompatible sintering aid with no cytotoicity
after being implanted in living tisse in vivo (Ry et al., 2004). MgO, therefore, is an
ideal sintering aid for poros C-HA. However, the sage of MgO powder directly in
the slrry is not sitable, de to the difficlty in obtaining homogenos mitre
since, it is insolble in water (Lindberg et al., 1990). Hence highly solble
componds are the ideal candidates for this prpose.
In this stdy, magnesim nitrate (Mg(NO3)2) was sed to prodce MgO as the
sintering aid to enhance the mechanical strength of poros C-HA. Mg(NO3)2 was
sed instead of MgO since it is a highly solble compond in a water solvent and had
been proved to be homogenosly distribted (Hang et al., 2003). Hang et al.
(2003) added 3, 6 and 9 wt% of Mg(NO3)2 to a silicon carbide ceramic. However, in
this stdy, the amont of sintering aid was calclated from the MgO as the
decomposed compond.  he calclated amont of MgO investigated in this stdy
were 1, 3, 5, 7 wt%.
Nano-sized HA powders possess larger srface area as compared to the
micron-sized commercial HA powders. Hypothetically, larger srface area will
increase the reactivity of the nano-sized HA powders to react with wet CO2 gas.
he se of micron-sized commercial HA powders as the starting material to
fabricate poros C-HA may reslt in low CO32- content. herefore, in this research,
5nano-sized HA powders were also sed and investigated as the starting material for
the fabrication of poros C-HA.
Animal eperiment is sally condcted to evalate the bioactivity
performance of bone sbstitting materials. However, it has been reported that
simlated body flid (SBF) is able to predict the bioactivity of bone sbstitte
material withot sing animal eperiment (Kokbo and akadama, 2006). herefore,
in this stdy, SBF will be sed to evalate the bioactivity performance of poros C-
HA.
1.3 Objectives of the Research
he objectives of this research were:
1. reparation of poros sintered C-HA fabricated from micron-sized commercial
HA powders and nano-sized HA powders by the sponge template and
carbonation techniqe.
2. Investigation of the effect of MgO content (1, 3, 5, and 7 wt%), obtained from the
decomposition of Mg(NO3)2 addition, on the mechanical strength of poros
sintered C-HA.
3. Evalation of the bioactivity of, as-fabricated poros C-HA, sing simlated
body flid (SBF).
1.4 Research Approach
In this stdy the eperiment was divided into three parts. In the first part,
poros HA was fabricated sing micron-sized commercial HA powders followed
by carbonation to prodce poros C-HA. Mg(NO3)2 was added as sintering aid to
enhance the mechanical strength of poros C-HA.
6Fig. 1.1 Flowchart for the fabrication of poros C-HA from micron-sized HA
powders (art I)
he second part investigated the fabrication of poros C-HA sing nano-
sized HA powders. Firstly, nano-sized HA powders were synthesized sing a
hydrothermal method. However, since the hydrothermal method prodced only
775.9% HA, another method was then sed to synthesize nano-sized HA powders,
and this was the nanoemlsion method. he optimm parameters for poros C-HA
fabrication obtained from the first part are sed in the second part.
he third part was the evalation of bioactivity performance of the obtained
poros C-HA both from part I and part II. he evalation was condcted by
immersing the poros specimens in SBF soltion for 1, 2 and 4 weeks at a
temperatre of 36.5±1.0oC, which is the temperatre of hman body. he following
flowcharts show the details of the three parts of the eperimental working in this
research.
Fig. 1.2 Flowchart for the fabrication of poros C-HA from nano-sized HA
powders (art II)
8Fig. 1.3 Flowchart for the bioactivity evalation (art III)
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LIERAURE REVIEW
2.1 isse Engineering and Biomaterials
2.1.1 isse Engineering
isse engineering is now rapidly growing to provide the clinical technology
which allows for improvements of hman life (Ikada, 2006). he term of “tisse
engineering” initially was introdced at the panel meeting in 1987 held by the
National Science Fondation (NSF), Boston, USA. However, the actal definition of
“tisse engineering” as it is applied today was described by Vacanti and Vacanti
(1991). Vacanti and Vacanti (1991) stated that the “tisse engineering” is a scientific
discipline dedicated to the generation of new tisse sing the principles of
engineering in combination with an nderstanding and application of the biologic
sciences. Frthermore, Ikada (2006) added that there are three principles in tisse
engineering i.e. cells, scaffold, and growth factors. In case of bone tisse, it has been
stdied that there are two kinds of cells that are involved in bone remodeling process
where old tisse is replaced by new tisse i.e. osteoclasts (bone resorbing cells) and
osteoblasts (bone depositing cells) (han et al., 2004).
he second principle of tisse engineering is a template (natral or synthetic)
where a new tisse is formed or so called scaffold material, which according to
Vacanti and Vacanti (1991), shold be biodegradable (able to being break down in
the body), bioresorbable (resorb by osteoclasts) and three dimensional poros
strctre to provide space for new bone formation as well as penetration of new
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formed tisse. he third principle of tisse engineering, which is occasionally added,
is growth factors. In bone tisse engineering, growth factors are small proteins that
are able to indce new bone tisse formation (ielinen, 2003).
Gomes (2004) stated that basically, there are two approaches in bone tisse
engineering: (A) acelllar scaffold and (B) cell-seeded scaffold as illstrated in Fig.
2.1. In acelllar approach, the scaffold is implanted to indce tisse ingrowth by
interaction with srronding tisse. he sccess of this approach depends on the
infiltration of cells from the living tisse to organize and at the end to repair the lost
tisse. In the second approach, scaffold provides an adhesive sbstrate and physical
spport for implanted cells to form new tisse.
Fig. 2.1 Approaches in tisse engineering (Gomes, 2004)
O'brien (2011) frther stated that the term scaffold sally refers to three





2.1.2 Biomaterials for Bone
Biomaterials are sed as a 3D framework to provide template for cell
proliferation to grow a new tisse and also as a delivery device (Ikada, 2006).
Biomaterials are defined as materials sed to make devices in order to replace a part
or a fnction of the body (ark and Lakes, 2007). Biomaterials application
historically can be tracked back from 1860s when Dr. J. Lister developed aseptic
srgical techniqe. Biomaterials cold be metals, ceramics, and polymers forms.
However, in case of bone sbstitting materials, ceramics have been widely sed de
to the close composition with natral bone (Stevens, 2008). According to
Albrektsson and Johansson (2001), biomaterials for an ideal bone sbstitte reqire
some of the following properties:
1. Osteoindctive
Osteoindctive according to Urist (1965) is defined as the ability of materials
to indce bone formation in non-bone site (e.g. mscle). In this contet, materials are
able to stimlate the formation of new bone tisse. One of the widely stdied
osteoindctive materials is ceramics biomaterials particlarly calcim phosphate
(Ca) ceramics biomaterials (De Brijin et al., 2008). De Brijin et al., (2008)
frther mentioned that there are some characteristic of calcim phosphate ceramics
biomaterials to be osteocondctive. hese characteristics are as follows:
a. Macrostrctre
It was reported that bone indction by Ca ceramics biomaterials was never
detected on flat Ca ceramics srface. All the osteoindctive Ca ceramics
biomaterials possess poros macrostrctre. Moreover, it was also reported that bone
formation was observed inside the pores of the poros Ca ceramics biomaterials.
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b. Microstrctre
Beside macrostrctre, another element that affects osteoindctive property
of Ca ceramics biomaterials is microstrctre. It was reported that osteoindction
was increased in the Ca ceramics biomaterials which have higher microporosity
(Yan and Groot, 2005).
c. Chemical composition
Chemical composition also plays an important role in the materials to be
osteoindctive. Most of the synthetic biomaterials that demonstrated the ability as
osteoindctive biomaterials contain calcim and phosphate ions.
2. Osseointegration
Osseointegration is the ability of a material to bond directly to the living
tisse where the material is implanted. Material with osseointegration property
sally will form a bone-like layer within the interface of the implant material and
living tisse.
3. Osteocondctive
Osteocondctive means that a new bone tisse grows on the srface of the
implanted material. An osteocondctive material mst allow bone tisse growth on
its srface or into its pores or channels. According to Nakamra and akemoto
(2008), there are three important parameters of a material to be osteocondctive.
hese parameters are as follows:
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a. Srface chemistry
It was reported that bioactive Ca ceramics have a high osteocondctivity
compared to biologically inert materials sch as titanim metals in which the
osteocondctivity is limited. Bioactive Ca ceramics biomaterials is defined as the
ability of a material to form apatite (bone-like) layer on its srface in the living tisse
and then bond to the bone throgh this layer (akadama and Kokbo, 2008). Specific
srface fnctional grops were reported to be closely related to this ability. he
detail review on bioactivity of biomaterials for bone sbstitte is presented in section
2.9.
b. Srface topography
Srface topography is also reported to be an important parameter for
osteocondctivity of biomaterials. It was reported that on smooth srfaced materials,
the orientation of bone cells are random. In vivo stdy has confirmed that a rogh
srface may control the tisse formation that lead to the sccess of bone healing
(Anselme, 2000).
c. oros strctre
he third parameter that affects osteocondctivity of biomaterials is the
poros strctre. It has been reported that biomaterials with a poros strctre of
adeqate pore size and also interconnectivity permit new bone tisse ingrowths and
the invasion of blood vessels. able 2.1 shows the optimm pore size for bone tisse
formation.
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able 2.1 Optimal pores for bone tisse formation (Yang et al., 2001)






ype I: 2-6 µm
ype II: 15-40 µm
ype III: 30-100 µm
80% < 100 µm
ype IV: 50-100 µm
63%< 100 µm














No bone ingrowth, fibros tisse
ingrowth.
50 µm of bone ingrowth, osteoid and
fibros tisse ingrowth.
20 µm of bone ingrowth by 11 weeks
and 500 µm of ingrowth by 22
weeks, osteoid and fibros tisse
ingrowth.
600 µm of bone ingrowth by 11
weeks and 1,500 µm of ingrowth by
22 weeks, osteoid and fibros tisse
ingrowth.
Not statistically different from
ntreated controls.
Not statistically different from
ntreated controls.
Statistically significant more bone
than all other grops.
2.2 Apatite Biomaterials
2.2.1 Hydroyapatite
Hydroyapatite (HA) is “apatite” that refers to Ca10(O4)6(OH)2 which is
the stoichiometric apatite with Ca/ molar ratio eqivalent to 1.67. his HA is
called stoichiometric HA. In fact, there is the possibility for calcim deficient HA
(Ca-defHA) to be formed which have Ca/ molar ratio less than 1.67 or more than
1.67 (Elliot, 1994; hang and hang, 2011). Ca-defHA is sally obtained by wet
chemical synthesis. Several models for Ca-defHA are presented in able 2.2.
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It is known that there are two types of apatite: biological apatite and apatite
from mineral deposit. Biological apatite sally can be fond in enamel, bone and
dentin (ark, 2008). Synthesized apatite or often termed as “hydroyapatite” is an
effort to mimic biological apatite in the laboratory. he properties of HA sch as
solbility and thermal stability are determined from the variation of their Ca/ molar
ratio (Mostafa, 2005; Aizawa et al., 2006).
2.2.2 Sbstitted Hydroyapatite
Besides stoichiometric HA, there are many types of HA which are known
as sbstitted HA (LeGeros and LeGeros, 2008). he HA crystal is able to accept
some imprities in its lattice sch as CO32-, F-, Cl- etc (Vallet-Regi and Gonzalez-
Calbet, 2004). he sbstittion of HA is achieved by partial replacement of the
calcim (Ca2+), phosphate (O43-), or hydroyl (OH-) ions in its crystal. his
sbstittion yields varios types of sbstitted HA sch as carbonated HA, HA
containing floride, magnesim, strontim, etc (LeGeros and LeGeros, 2008).
Carbonated HA (C-HA) is one of the sbstitted HA prodcts that have been
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etensively stdied de to its similarity with natral bone and its ecellent properties
over HA (Landi et al., 2004; Fleet, 2009; Marta et al., 2011).
2.3 Carbonated Hydroyapatite
2.3.1 General Overview
Carbonated hydroyapatite (C-HA) has close chemical composition with the
natral bone mineral (Landi et al., 2003). Considering the hydroyapatite strctre,
carbonate (CO32-) ions can sbstitte either the phosphate (O43-) ions or the
hydroyl (OH-) ions of HA, prodcing either a B-type or A-type C-HA
respectively (LeGeros et al., 1969). However, it is also possible for the CO32- ions to
sbstitte both of the O43- ions and OH- ions, as reported by Rey et al. (1989), to
form a AB-type C-HA.
A-type C-HA can be prepared by eposing a HA sample in CO2
environment at 900oC for 3 days. he formation of A-type C-HA is presented in
Eq. 2.1.
Ca10(O4)6(OH)2 + CO2 → Ca10(O4)6(OH)2-(CO3) + H2O Eq. 2.1
reparation of B-type C-HA is more complicated de to the charge imbalance
(Gibson and Bonfield, 2002). However, it can be done by introdcing sodim
carbonate as the CO32- ion sorce as well as sodim ions as the charge balance. his
Na+ ion is co-sbstitted by Ca2+ as presented in Eq. 2.2.
Na+ + CO32- → Ca2+ + O43- Eq. 2.2
Another method to prepare a B-type C-HA had been attempted by ho et al.
(2008) withot any co-sbstittion involved in the Ca2+ site. However, the reslts
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sggested that C-HA is calcim deficient with Ca/ molar ratio less than 1.67. AB-
type C-HA can be prepared as sggested by Gibson and Bonfield (2002) with a
combination between wet reaction and sintering nder CO2 gas atmosphere.
2.3.2 Carbonated Hydroyapatite as Bone Sbstitte
Carbonated hydroyapatite (C-HA) has been accepted as the ideal candidate
for bone sbstitte material. It is de to the compositional similarity of C-HA with
natral bone mineral. Natral bone mineral is composed of HA crystal with some
imprities mainly carbonate (CO32-) ions as seen in able 2.3 (LeGeros and LeGeros,
1993). Moreover, C-HA is also believed to show better bioactivity since it
possesses higher solbility compared to HA (Ito et al., 1997). Varios forms of C-
HA prodct have been prodced for bone sbstitte prpose sch as powder (Landi
et al., 2003), dense (Daito et al., 2010), and poros C-HA (Wakae et al., 2008)
forms.
reviosly, hydroyapatite (HA) had been reported to be hardly resorbed by
osteoclasts (Doi et al., 1999). If HA cannot be resorbed by osteoclasts, new bone
formation will not be formed (Wakae et al., 2008). It was reported that small amont
of the CO32- ions in HA strctre is able to increase its solbility significantly (Ito
et al., 1997). Ito et al. (1997) frther reported that the incorporation of one CO32- ion
per nit cell in HA increased the solbility prodct by 1015.9 and 1011.0 for A-type
and B-type respectively. he CO32- content had also been proven to inflence the
amont of the viable cells attached and growth on the tested samples (ieters et al.,
2010). Hence, C-HA has been considered as an ideal material for bone sbstitte.
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able 2.3 Component of Adlt Hman Bone (LeGeros and LeGeros, 1993)























2.4 oros Carbonated Hydroyapatite as an Ideal Bone Sbstitte
According to Stevens et al. (2008), candidates for bone sbstitte materials
mst follow several criteria for the sccess of developing new bone tisse. Bone
sbstitte materials mst be integrated with the srronding tisse and provide initial
three dimensional (3D) framework for cells to be attached and proliferated to
prodce new bone tisse. In fact, in order to be able to integrate with srronding
tisse, bone sbstitte materials mst strctrally and morphologically mimic natral
bone. Natral bone is composed of carbonated hydroyapatite crystals deposited in
an organic matri mainly collagen (Karageorgio and Kaplan, 2005). In order to
provide a sitable framework, several reqirements for an ideal bone sbstitte mst
be followed (Stevens et al., 2008). hese reqirements are as follows:
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1. Biocompatibility
he term biocompatibility is defined as the ability of a material to perform
with an appropriate host response in a specific application (Williams, 1989).
Biocompatibility refers to the lack of toicity where an implanted material does not
harm the living body dring implantation.
2. Closely similar to the natral bone
An ideal bone sbstitte mst be closely similar to natral bone both
compositionally and strctrally. It has been accepted that natral bone consisted of
mainly a poros strctre and C-HA as the main minerals (Wakae et al., 2008).
3. oros strctre with interconnected pore networks
oros material is therefore reqired for designing an ideal bone sbstitte.
oros material allows new bone tisse ingrowths as well as tisse invasion throgh
its interpore connectivity (Yoshikawa and Myoi, 2005).
4. Appropriate srface chemistry to promote cells attachment,
differentiation, and proliferation
oros C-HA has been reported to be able to promote cells attachment,
differentiation and proliferation to prodce new bone tisse (Li et al., 2012).
herefore, poros C-HA becomes an ideal candidate as a bone sbstitte material.
2.5 Sponge emplate Method for Fabricating oros Apatite Biomaterials
here are many techniqes available to prodce bone scaffolds sch as salt
leaching, sponge template, gel casting, etc (ark et al., 2009; Wakae et al., 2008;
Seplveda and Binner, 1999). However, most of the techniqes available are only
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able to prodce a closed pore material which is not an ideal candidate for bone
sbstitte where interpore connection is reqired. Among them, sponge template
method is the most poplar techniqe to prodce interconnected poros scaffold.
his techniqe is the first method to prodce macroporos ceramic by sing a highly
poros polymeric sponge typically polyrethane.
Fig. 2.2 rocessing rote to prodce macroporos ceramics (Stdart et al., 2006)
As previosly mentioned, the sponge template that is sally sed in this
method is polyrethane (U) foam. As a template, U foam will be removed from
the specimen dring the sintering process to obtain the end prodct. he poros
strctre obtained from this method is actally the replication of the U foam.
herefore, the poros strctre obtained from this method depends on the
morphology of the U foam template (Fig. 2.2). Dressler (2009) had clearly
eplained the mechanism of how U foam was removed from the coated slrry
dring sintering. Initially, the slrry is coated on the U foam template. When the U
foam and slrry was sintered, gradally U foam was removed from the slrry,
remaining the empty space called hollow strt that is observed in SEM image as
shown in Fig. 2.3. he mechanism of how the hollow strt is obtained is shown in
Fig. 2.4. After heating to 260oC, most of the U has been removed from the slrry.
he resides that still remain in the slrry are totally removed after heating to 600oC.
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he hollow strt then shrinkes de to sintering. he same reslt was also reported by
Stdart (2006). A hollow strt was observed after the U foam had been removed.
Fig. 2.3 SEM image after U had been removed (hao et al., 2008)
Fig. 2.4 Schematic illstration of the U foam removal mechanism (Dressler et al.,
2009)
he sponge template method allows the possibility to fabricate poros
materials with pore sizes in the range of 200-500µm (Bellcci et al., 2011).
Moreover, the sponge template method had also been reported to be able to prodce
poros materials with high porosity (Wakae et al., 2008). he pore size of poros
materials for bone sbstitte is closely related with bone ingrowth. It was reported
that pore sizes that were greater than 300 µm have greater penetration of mineralized
tisse in comparison with smaller pore sizes (Jones et al., 2004). he pores had
significant effect on the formation of new bone tisse as shown in able 2.1. Jones et
al. (2004) also reported that the optimm pore sizes for bone ingrowth was in the
range of 100-350µm.
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he sponge template method reqires sintering at relatively high temperatres
to remove the U foam and to provide strength to the poros body. In order to obtain
the final poros prodct, however, the firing mst be careflly done. Otherwise, the
final prodct is a collapsed material instead of a poros material. Sfficient time and
slow heating rate was reqired to remove U foam withot collapse (Li et al., 2002;
Ramai and hang, 2003). Wakae et al. (2008) sed two stages of sintering schedle
to remove and sinter an α-C foam obtained by the sponge template method. dring
the first stage, a slow heating rate was schedled to brn ot the U foam. At this
stage, a soaking time might be added if necessary to provide sfficient time for U
foam to be completely removed before proceeding to the second stage to sinter the α-
C foam.
2.6 oros Apatite Biomaterials from Nano-sized Hydroyapatite owders
Nano-sized HA powders have been reported for their remarkable
biocompatibility (Hang et al., 2004). Smith et al. (2006) reported that poros HA
obtained from HA nanoparticles (20nm) showed greater nmber of osteoblasts cells
after seeding for 5 days compared with the one obtained from HA coarse particle
(10µm), whilst osteoblasts attachment did not show any difference. Smith et al.
(2006) frther showed that the se of HA nanoparticles reslted in a smaller grain
size (588±55 nm) compared with the one obtained from sing coarser particles
(8.6±1.9 μm) as indicated in Fig. 2.5. Redction in grain size then leads to an
increase in grain bondary srface area that may improve some properties of the
obtained poros prodct.
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Fig. 2.5 Comparison of SEM images of the srface of scaffolds fabricated sing HA
coarse particles (left) and HA nanoparticles (right) (Smith et al., 2006).
Besides, it was also reported that a poros HA from nano-sized HA
powders cold be sintered at a lower temperatre and shorter soaking time (1100oC,
1h) compared to a poros HA from micron-sized HA powders (sintered at 1360oC
for 4h) (Smith et al., 2006). However, there is no eplanation given abot the
differences on the sintering temperatre and soaking time sed in the report. It may
de to the sinterability of nano-sized HA powders which is higher than that of
micron-sized HA powders cased by larger srface area, ths redced the sintering
temperatre (Yeong et al., 1999).
2.7 Methods for the Synthesis of Nano-sized HA owders
2.7.1 Hydrothermal reatment
Hydrothermal is a term that originally came from the earth science which
means regime of high temperatres and water vapor pressres (Sōmiya and Roy,
2000). his method is performed in an apparats consisting steel pressre vessel
called atoclave. he method has been known to be able to prodce fine powders.
he characteristic of hydrothermal powder is shown in able 2.4. Besides,
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hydrothermal method has benefits sch as easy to control ncleation, high dispersion,
high reaction rate, shape control, phase prity and homogeinity as well as cost
effectiveness (Yoshimra and Byrappa, 2008).
able 2.4 Characteristic of hydrothermal powder and ideal powder (Sōmiya and Roy
2000)












Fine powder less than 1 µm




Hydroyapatite powder can be synthesized by hydrothermal treatment
(Yoshimra et al., 1994). Yoshimra et al. (1994) reported that HA whisker had
been sccessflly synthesized from β-C in a water solvent with citric acid as the
chelating agent by sing a hydrothermal method. he powder obtained from this
treatment was HA with a Ca/ molar ratio of 1.63 which is slightly below the
stoichiometric HA (Ca/=1.67). In addition, monetite (CaHO4) was also prodced
dring the treatment. Moreover, Goto et al. (2012) reported that HA fiber with a
width size of arond 130 nm was formed, which is in nanosize according to Gosh et
al. (2004). Rod-like shape is the typical morphology of HA obtained by a
hydrothermal method (Yoshimra et al., 1994; Iok et al., 2006; Earl et al., 2006;
and arthiban et al., 2011). he reaction mechanism of the HA formation from β-
C is shown in Eq. 2.3 (arthiban et al., 2011).
10β-Ca3(O4)2 + 6H2O→ 3Ca10(O4)6(OH)2 + 2H3O4 Eq. 2.3
